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Subject:

Joyce Simmons <joyce.simmons@gmail.com>
<Erika.Pulst@lacity.org>
4/13/2009 11:49 AM
Mountain Biking

TO: The Los Angeles City Council

RE: Los Angeles City Council motion #07 -3494-S1

On April 7, 2009, the Los Angeles Bicycle Advisory Committee chose to
interpret paragraph #4 of LaBonge-Garcetti Motion 07-3494-S1 which reads:

*"1 therefore move that the City Council direct the Department of
Recreation and Parks to remove Griffith Park from off-road mountain bicycles
use and work with the Departments of City Planning and Transportation,
through the development of the new Bicycle Plan, to continue to explore the
possibility of mountain bike use at other City parklands. "*

Los Angeles City Council motion #07 -3494-S1 must be reworded to remove *
ALL * city parks from consideration for mountain biking, and please reaffirm
the existing City ordinance prohibiting them on city park trails. Parks
included are *Elysian, Debs, O'Melveny, Ascot Hills, Verdugo Hills, Hansen
Dam, Sepulveda Basin as well as Griffith Park* and perhaps others that are
not named here.

It has been shown in the local State and National Parks where trails have
traditionally been used by hikers, families and equestrians (one particular
local trail in Malibu Creek State Park -- the Tapia Spur Trail, and also
many segments of the renown Backbone Trail in the Santa Monica Mountains
where it is not possible to see oncoming speeding mountain bikers to defend
oneself against being threatened, life and limb, with their speed), the
addition of mountain bikes on those trails has caused the rest of us to stay
away from those trails especially after experiencing incidents with the
speed used by mountain bikers, jeopardizing our very lives.

We must keep LA City parks trails safe - for hikers, families, and
equestrians - from the dangers mountain bikers impose on the rest of us!

Respectfully,

Joyce Simmons

3550 Ocean View Ave.

Los Angeles, CA 90066

310-398-1827
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Erika Pulst - LaBonge-Garcetti Motion 07-3494-81
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CC:

<muselli@muselli.net>
<Erika.Pulst@ lacity.org>
4/13/2009 11:55 AM
LaBonge-Garcetti Motion 07-3494-81
<stephanie@abronson.com>

April 11, 2009
TO: The Los Angeles City Council
RE: Los Angeles City Council motion #07-3494-S1

On April 7, 2009, the Los Angeles Bicycle Advisory Committee chose to interpret
paragraph #4 of LaBonge-Garcetti Motion 07-3494-S1 which reads:

"J therefore move that the City Council direct the Department of Recreation and Parks to
remove Griffith Park from off-road mountain bicycles use and work with the Departments of
City Planning and Transportation, through the development of the new Bicycle Plan, to
continue to explore the possibility of mountain bike use at other City parklands. tr

Los Angeles City Council motion #07-3494-S1 must be reworded to remove ALL
city parks from consideration for mountain biking, and please reaffirm the existing
City ordinance prohibiting them on city park trails. Parks included are Elysian,
Debs, O'Melveny, Ascot Hills, Verdugo Hills, Hansen Dam, Sepulveda Basin as
well as Griffith Park and perhaps others that are not named here.
It has been shown in the local State and National Parks where trails have
traditionally been used by hikers, families and equestrians (one particular local trail
in Malibu Creek State Park -- the Tapia Spur Trail, and also many segments of the
renown Backbone Trail in the Santa Monica Mountains where it is not possible to see
oncoming speeding mountain bikers to defend oneself against being threatened, life
and limb, with their speed), the addition of mountain bikes on those trails has
caused the rest of us to stay away from those trails especially after experiencing
incidents with the speed used by mountain bikers, jeopardizing our very lives.

We must keep LA City parks trails safe - for hikers, families, and equestrians - from
the dangers mountain bikers impose on the rest of us!
Respectfully,
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Vince Muselli
. Muselli Commercial Realtors
Phone 310-458-4100
Fax 866-451-7969
email muselli@muselli.net
web www.museliLnet
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To:
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Cate Crismani <calamity@truecowboymagazine.com>
<Erika.Pulst@lacity.org>
4/13/200912:09 PM
we must keep state park trails

safe for equestrians and horses ....no mountain bikes ....could cause serious scare to horses resulting in
serious harm to rider or even death .... ban mountain bikes on our trails

best
cate
cate crismani
editor
trueCOWBOYmagazine
8186424764
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Joyce England <joyce@cowboyup.com>
<Erika.Pulst@lacity.org>
4/13/20091:31 PM
Los Angeles City Council motion #07-3494-S1

Los Angeles City Council motion #07 -3494-S1 must be reworded to
remove ALL city parks from consideration for mountain biking, and
please reaffirm the existing City ordinance prohibiting them on city
park trails. Parks included are Elysian, Debs, O'Melveny, Ascot
Hills, Verdugo Hills, Hansen Dam, Sepulveda Basin as well as Griffith
Park and perhaps others that are not named here.

While horseback riding, I have had close encounters with mountain
bikers coming around blind curves downhill at a high rate of speed.
Fortunately I was on a very seasoned horse who did not spook and toss
me. However, we now have a younger horse who would spook and toss
me--off a clift'or into a deep rocky v-ditch. I live in fear of
encountering bikers.

If they are not prohibited from access to city park trails, I would
find riding on trails shared by mountain bikers just too risky.

We must keep LA City parks trails safe - for hikers, families, and
equestrians - from the dangers mountain bikers impose on the rest of us!

Respectfully,
Joyce England
21624 Los Alimos SI.
Chatsworth 91311
818-701-0141


